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NEFF'S BODY IS

FOUND IN LAKE

Remains of Alleged Curry
County Slayer Found Three

Miles From Langlois

IIFLE 15 BESIDE IT

Presumed to Have Committed
Suicide Soon After Shooting

of A. J. Wittman

AWAIT CORONER'S ARRIVAL

Paul .Miilheny, Who lias Moon
SoarcMiu: fur I"'". Discovered It

In Lake 1'gly Stories
,ie Afloat About Crliuo

(Special lo The Times.)
LANHI.OIS. Ore. Auk. 23. The

' body of It. II. Noff, alleged slayer
o( A. J. Wlttninn, wns Kiiiiiii in
Floras Lake nlioiit tlireo miles from
Langlois nt 10 o'clock (IiIh morning
by Paul Mntlicny. 1 In rlflo was
lylns beside the hotly and It Ih cd

that lie waded out Into tlio
lake and shot himself.

Mathcny Ih tlio man who started
out to find Xuff after Sheriff Ilalley
and tlio posse litnl returned, saying
that tho search was useless mid thu
best wny would' ho for the officers
to wait until Xcff rniiio out of the
nooils for food. Mnthuiiy iinnounc-ci- l

that Jio would Kct Xcff or that
N'cff would have to ho tlio hotter
man.

Xcff's lioily wiis not dlHtui'hcil In
tbc water when founil, word being
sent to tlio Coroner liniiieiHatoly. It
h likely that a Justice of tho pence
will handle for tlio Coroner, who
li at Cold Ilea en, far distant from
the scene

On account of tho body not being
taken up, It could not ho definitely
ifofi.rmlni.il wlinttw.t V.kfr'u .lr..ii.

as duo to n hiillct or drowning,
shot

killed him.
Tlio body was Raid (o bo about !.

five miles from (he boat In which
Xcff It gald linvo crossed tlio hike.

I TKly Stories Afloat.
There have been niniiv uulv slor.

les about tlio KhoothiK ami sonio
intimation that perhnps others than
Nell mlKlit Ijo Involved. None of
these are definite ciioiikIi to warr-
ant open Investigation, othors
Nat out that tlio sIiooMiik. Ih tho
deed of an liisano man anil tleclaro
that tho nolo found in Neff'a cabin
substantiates this theory.

So far as Xeff has no
relatives.
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HOLT HILL E5HP

t.'OV. JOIIXSOX KKFCSKS
1IOXOK KKOTISITIOX

Likely That Man Who .It ,.,
i.oiui Mill Will ho Pros ii.-i- l hv

tho Federal Ofriclals
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLIO, Ore.. Auk. 23. S
I). Holt, alliiH II. o. Iloudcuii. win!
Ih cIiiii-kui- I with Jumping a board
bill at tho Traveler's Host linn, .....l
iiIho with hypnotism anil wt.n,.
Hlavory, will not bo brought back
irom uaiiiornia to face trial bore
Governor .lobnsoii, of California,

to honor tho requisition of
Acting (lovornor Olcott. or Oregon,
and Deputy Sheriff W. C. Lnlni
will luivo to return without n pris
oner according 10 a messuuo re- -
eeived by Shurlff Johnson. Holt and
a woman appeared here na stage
iii'IIhIh, but wcro very poor onus
and about all tboy did was to ticou-iiiiila- to

thu hoard bill at .Mrs. WIN
kliiHoii's hoarding Iioiiho, which she
alleges they fulled to pay.

It Is likely (lint tho whlto Hlavory
charges will bo taken up by tho
I'oiieral aiilliorltles In San Francisco.

To (.'el, New .Inller
It In announced that Sheriff John

son litis notified County duller Lim-dril- h

(hat I1I11 services will not bo
reiiulred after Septeinbor I. Who
will succeed Liindrltli Is not stated.
I.andrlth Is ti son-in-la- w of

Gngo. Ills wlfo has boon
boarding tho prisoners, tho two hav-lii- K

l'ccii placed In office by W.
W. (luge n long tlino ngo. Tho coni-bluntl-

of Jobs, .Mrs. Liindrltli act-
ing as matron, ho as Jailer and the
two feeding tho county prisoners,
made the plnco a fairly lucratlvo
0110. 1

Taxes CohiIiik In
Tho Sheriff's office expects n

big rush of tax payments this week,
tho parties who failed to pay tho
first half of their taxes last BprLiJ
iiaving 10 pny 1110 wuoio inx 110- -

foro Septeinbor 1 or suffer a penalty.
Sheriff Johnson is still stiff and

1.010 from his auto accident, but is
able to bo up and around. wiih
at Haiidon Saturday to make an
arrest In an assault easu growing out
of 11 neighborhood row.

but tho Is Hint of wes(orn Illinois.
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MAIlSliriKliD PAHTV
KILLS TWKLVi: DKKIt

(Spoclnl to The Times)
GOLD IIHACH, Ore. Auk.

23. Kriinlc DonnliiK. Walter
Liiwhorno, Pat Luudy and
Halph Jlntson, from Coos
Hay, killed twolvo deer "ear
Wild Ilorso Pralrlo. Mat- -
son lias started for home.

COQUILLE DEER HUNTER
SHOOTS HIS OWN FOOT

A. Itrciiner .Makes Frantic Hush
Alter lluclc, lllll wero sceno day

mid Knot all lust night,

(Special to Tho Times)
COQtMLLH, Oro. Auk 23. K. A.

Driiuuucr Is nursliiK a daniaKcd foot
as tho result of tho deer hunt on- -

K'iKcd In by Dr. llaiiillton, Frank
and Fred Schlldt. llrenner

did not Intend to do any hunting ami
took no gun along. Hut when tho
rest or tho party got to firing tho
fever struck him and grading a II
rovolvor belonging to Fred Schlldt,
ho rushed of camp ami up the
rldgo. Xot having caulked shoes on
his koIiik was rather sllppory ami
attempting to stop up on n I cm
ho fell and tho gun was dischtirKcd.
Tho ball struck between tho small
too nnd the olio next to it on tho
right
too.

submarines
wU

MUUU E
M tM

COXVIJXIID AT
mi:acii my .it'iK.i: calkins

K.vpcct Seiisallonnl IndVtiiiciits
bo Itetiiiuctl by the ('raud

Fishing Trials
(Special to Tho Times.)

GOLD HHACH, Ore., Auk. 23.
Circuit opened hero
with Judge Calkins presiding and
the grand wns ut

Two mon aro awaiting in
Jail its nctlon. aro Kohorts.
who heat man with a end
another accused of having clpor meat.

sensational Indictments aro
expected.

Probably ono of the cases
will bo the Injunction of tho Wod- -

Trading Company nga'iisi
eighty mon for trespass. The
first to bo decided will bo contempt
charges for violations and tho ques-
tion of whether tho injunction. will
bo permanent. Tho company
la not objecting to the opposition
fishing, but allege malicious Intor-foren-

with seines by Bill-netto-

They ask bo
to continuo tho use or tho seines
for which hold n state
ami for protection
forenco.

Conference. Senator
S. Smith has received a letter

ffi mrai lag Wxmm
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Twelve Drowned, 2000 Fam-
ilies Homeless and Property

Damage in the Millions

Missouri and
western Illinois

Meimneo Itlvec Cum, f ,ms, s.
iisiei Hundreds of Kcsriiu limitsnave People Trees and

Mouse Tops KM) Missing

itlVIIlt IS KAM.IXd
lllj An.ocUn.,1 1'ivr, 0 (, UlJr Tlmrt J

ST. I.OIMS, L'.'I.
Tho .Meiainlc Itlver, which
rose swiftly yesterday, flood-lii- K

Valley Park, fell rapidly
today, makliiK posslblu n
carerul Intiulry dotornitim
tho ilaiuiiKe. IloportH of tlio
drounliiKS remain unconfirm
ed.
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Tho Tho In tho noto for
war wore (ho

and tho )? ?., r.?'

SKA

War

t..ii..ii luuiiiuiim
Sea

Got Xo Deer. Geo. Itotnor and
II. A. Wells havo rotiirnod from a

It Is announced that from Feb. lS'trin to tho Hock Creek fcectlon. but
to July 31, whon V. S. noto pro- - thoy cot no venison. Cloiu Wollg

THAN ON DUTY BROKE
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A Southwest Oregon Paper
Thnt'a what Coos Mny is. South

nest Oregon for Southwest
and devoted to tho befit Interests of this
tectioa . Times always boosts aid bctot
knocks.

A Consolidation 0f Times, Coast Mall
ami Coos Hay Advertiser.

HE IF IBEST AWAIT GERMAN

IXVIISTKUTIOX OK MIIOH TIIOl'.m.i:s itiwrirs ix coxKucrs
t'oinnilssloiioiN Appointed To Invcs-tlK(- o

Causes I'nable lo Akico
Submit. KHhIIiiks

tur A.sorutm rmt t0 coo, r,7 TmM j
v, uuiio, auk. 2:1. Siiiniuarlesof tlio reports, (hreo In number,of tho United States Commission

011 Industrial Relations, as to flnil-Iiik- s
and recommendations for tho

mim minion ot coiiKiess, were iiiadopublic hero Just nlKht.
The coininlsslon, which ceases to

exist today, was composed of threerepresentatives each of the em-
ployers, tho employed ami the Ken-ora- l

public. It becanio utinnn.ni
sonio tlino tiRo (hat they would bo
hiiiiiiio 10 iiKreo on i sIiirIo report,
ami It Is said that nono of tho re-
ports Blveit out hero can prop-oil- y

bo called a "majority" report.
inynuillici Ol IIIO COIIIIUISSlOll

fo lows: Kratik P. Walsh, .Missouri,
(0 hnlrniuii), John u. Coiiuuons,
WIhcoiihIii, ami .Mrs. J. llonluu llar-rlinu- n,

ropresentliiK tho public; it.
II. Alshton, Illinois; Harris Weln-stoc- k,

California, and S. Thurston
Ilallard, Kentucky, representliiK tlio
uiuiuiijuin, aim .101111 11, i.eniion.lllfnnlu Ti.i.iiiu rv ........ i ,....... I

'

Was

"
him X ', ,J,"l"cl If t"u Oorinnn Rovormnoiit had ro-?o-

, . r i;. . 'Vi. ' solved official reports of the sluklnB
om"lo',t ' or tho Arable. Tho Ambassador,Tho r nnr.

or tho . 1,1 hi, however, was not Instructed to nsk
' "V",? f,,r 01,' u '"sti re or , .'? If " tho Kovernme.it Is not yet at nil

j?f '"' t0,.,8",cra Ua
was slKiied by Commissioners
Walsh, Loiiiion, O'Connell ami Oar-retso- n.

In connection with the
nialii reports those pominlssloners
Issued throo "Supplemental Opin-
ions nnd SiiKKcstlons" as follows.
Ono by .Mr. Wulsh, one by .Mr.
Oarretson, and ono bv Mr. Lomi'in
aim .ur. oconiiell Jointly.

Tho report of tho commissioners
representliiK public and tho
suiniiinry (hereof, were written by
Commissioner Commons, He nnd
Mrs. Hnrrlnian slKiied It without
reservation, Commissioners Alshton,
Ilallard and Wolnstock approved It
In In InrKo nart and In tmi-- i iiinii- -

dissent to portions of It, and to tho
.Manly report nre expressed In tho

Wolnstock report, bIkuoiI
by Welnstock, Alshton and Ilallard.

reports Idontiried lll official Klvon
Manly, or slaTf report; the Commons
or report of the commissioners tar
tho public, ami tho Wolnstock

which amoiiK other things ex-
pressed dissent the findings
of tho other two reports.

Tlio Manly summitry finds "tliat
uio causes or Industrial unrest
Kionp themselves almost without
exception under four main sources

Include all the others. Thov
are:

"I. Unjust distribution of wealth
and Income.

"2. Unemployment and denial of
opportunity lo earn a living.

"3. Denial of Justlco in the
creation, lu (ho adjudication and
In (ho administration 0r t;.(, ,lw,

"I. Denial or tho right ami
and opportunity to form effective
organizations." are sue-geste- d.

On (ho same subject tho Coin-ino-

report says:
mo greatest cause of Industrial

unrest Is ",u summary
ami distrust of
btato National k'iv- -, fact

oniiuoiits on tho part of largo
inn nun oi our people." Tho report
outllr.es plan for con-
ditions through the Institution of
a permanent commission
and advisory council" with coiii- -
proiionslvo powers.

Tho Wolnstock report dissents
from tho rocoiiiinoiiilatloii ilm
secondary boycott should lm i,.m.i.
Ized, finds that employes have ninny
Just and are thoroughly
Justllleil In organizing. It explains
tho prime objections have to

ami with organlzod
labor ns follows: Sympathetic
strikes, Jurisdictional disputes, lu-b- or

union politics, contract break-iii-

restriction or outmit. nmiiiiii.
or tho or

tools and materials, closed shop,
contests for supremacy botween ri-
val unions, acts or violence iigalust
non-unio- n workers tho proper-
ties of and apprenticeship

Owing to length It was Im-
possible for tlio printers to provide
the lull summary of tho Manly

This latter report consists
or tlireo sections, only tho first of
which was glvon out today. Tho
second section bo made public
on August 21, and tho third section
for publication on August 2G.

Tho full text of the three re
ports, wiitcii contain an aggregate
of more than 200,000 words, Is
III tho hands of tho printer, and
probably will not bo uvallublo to
tho public for sovora tlnvs. Fnr
mis reason summaries wore pro-par-

for publication. That tho
Manly roport was
Georgo P. Wost, director of pub-llclt- y

for tho coininlsslon; that or
tho omployers by Mr. Wolnstock,
and that or tho roprosoiitatlvoa ot
the public by Mr. Commons.

Tho "Supplonmontal and
Suggestions" of Commissioners Gur- -
rotson and Ilallard wero inado pub-
lic today, while thoso of Walsh.". - .gainst Germany a nuumar-jmad- o big killing there Inst wook O'Connell and I.onnoii are oxportod

vn mm, nuiiumi) Mtiiianu ins siorieH oi uio largo uum-.i- o no givon out at n later date.
itu uio iosb ot ibuz.uer or dror in that vicinity led Tho commission cnnilncto,!

then sho has sunk sev-- , Itotnor and Hank Wells to rush) lugs during in 4 days, heard
.nn me loss oi uiiy-iiner- e, uut mey did not een seo a7lo witnesses, or tho latter 230

deer. wore affiliated with the employers,

;. o.iiwftim. qw. ttV'U MfW

tho Times A
paper Oregon pooplo

groat
Tho

li.ti

tho

No. 25.

ARABIC REPORT

Sec. Lansing Asks Ambassa-
dor Gerard if Kaiscr Has

Official Report of Sinking

REQUEST FO

States Officially Leaves
It to Berlin to Volunteer

Information of Loss

NOT SURE ABOUT REPORTS

Itrlllsh Admiralty Siivh Arabic Wiw
I'liaiined, Cariled Xo Contraband,

Xot Warned and Did Xot
Attempt to Ksrapo

(Ur Auoclalvt Prom ii mi n.f TlniM

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Auk. 23.
Secretary Liumlng today cnblud
iiassntlor (lorard nt llorlln, nsklnp

n...i i, ('rrot"011'

.r1c,roontntvwn yn.:u officially stated that

h.Vesfit.on'foV" "eosiZ' "'"J?!.."!.0

re-
port,

rroni

which

a

a

re-
port.

a

Information vory frnKinontary.
Secretary LnnshiK said tho situa-

tion was exactly os It stood Satur-
day; that no steps had been taken
other than to Ret nccuratu

ns to what had taken plnco.
From tho Tact that Gorurd was
not directed to seek an explanation,'
tho Inforenco Is drawn that tho
United Slates State Department do-eld-

to let thu German government
tustlKiito any explanation It , may
luivo to olfer.

CLAIMS Ol-- ' i:.(iLAXD

Say Arabic Was I'lini-uied- , Wltlioud
Convoy and Was Xot Wnrnod

(iir amcciiim rn to coo. nr 'itm,j
LONDON. Auk 23. Siipploinont- -

Tho aro as tho K 'lnforiniitloii

Iteinedles.

Hon uso

Its

l.onr.

out previously concerning the sink
ing of the Arable, tho Mrltlsh ad-
miralty today stated:

"Tho Arabic was an iinnrinod puB-seug- er

ship, outward hound to n neu-
tral port. Thus It was Impossible
for her to havo boon currying

SIiu'wiib sunk by n stihuinrlna
without warning ami slio neither at-
tempted to attack tho Hiibmnrluo nor
escape from II."

Tho admiralty denied thnt tho
steamer Diinsloy, torpodood shortly
before tho Arabic, wiih an armed
patrol.

L'L'i with labor and 205 not
affiliated with either group.

In addition there wero reports
of field agents mid Investigators of
Hie commission.

Thoro was a dlfforpucn ot opinion
In the as the valuo of
the work of tho field agonts. Tho
Manly reports accepts tho reports
or those Investigators as imnartlal

the breakdown or thu Mauly explains
our laws the our 1""t "hero interests aro directed
municipal, and Htalonionls of bused entlroly

remedying

"Iniliistrlul

that

grievances

doulliiK

and
employers

ruius.

will

epitomized by

Opinions

nnd

United

Am- -

Infor-
mation

contra-
band.

wero

commission

on tho testimony of thoso witnussos
whoso InteroslH might bo rcgnrded
as adversely affected,"

Tho Commons summary says on
this subject:

"In glvliiK reasonn for disregard-
ing tho reports or Investigators for
the eoiuiiilBHlou, the report says that
lis signers do not consider that tho
Investigations wore complete, ns thoy
wore not submitted to all parties at
Interest to bo chocked up as to
facts."

Tho Wolnstock summary says,
concerning tho work or tho fluid
agents:

"Wo find, that tho alleged find-lug- s

of fact ami, lu a gouornl way,
tho comments inado thereon In tho
roport of the stuff of this coininls
slon, under tho direction of Mr.
Uusll M. Manly, which lias boon
made u part or tho records of this
commission, without the endorse-
ment, however, or the commission,
so manifestly partisan nnd unfair
that wo cannot glvo them our en-
dorsement."

In addition to tho throo main ro-po-

and tho Individual opinions
and suggestions, tho commission, ac-

cording to announcement by Mr.
West, will miiko public on August
27, u roport of tho Colorado strlko,
and a few days later a roport on
the situation of tho structural Iron
workers.

If. P. Piii'IIcn Iteiurii. Yostorday
and Saturday night several auto
parties returned from Crater Lake
where thoy went to nttoud the K.
P. Grand Lodge session. Fred Mooro
and party, Kdgar McDanlols and
wlfo, Arcblo Phillips und wlfo. W.

L, Swonrlugon and party and C,
II. Worroll and party wero among
thoso returning.

II. K. MULTMANN returned Friday
night from Four Mllo, near Dan-do- n,

whore ho sold creamory
equipment to L. M, Strong. Ho
says all tho plants are now making
buttor, the Coqulllo creamery pay-

ing out nbout $1 3,000 for milk
this month,

IT


